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RECEIVER THIS WEEK

FOR INTERNATIONAL

Action Decided Upon for
Protection of the Holders
of Stock and Bonds of
$150,000,000 Steamship
Company.

A receiver will be appointed for the In-

ternational Morcntttlte Marine Company
this week. This action has been decided
Upon .for thp protection of the holileis of
the stocks mid bonds of the compnn.
which Is capitalized nt llfAOOO.OOO. A

Is cxiiecteil to follow.
Intel est on the J52.741.0O0 collateral trust

Hti lr cent, bonds, which was deferred
last October, Is duo on Thursday. Pay-
ment of Interest on the llrst mortnncc
sinking fund 5 per cent, cold bonds, of
which thoic ore outstanding: J17.72S.00O

due on February 1, was also deferred.
The request for a receiver will tint

come, a a surprise, and no flnanclAl em-
barrassments nro looked for The action
was expected The probability that a
receiver would be nsked for wns told In
tho Cvcnino LnooEii several months npo,
when William P. Oest, T. DeWItt CtiMcr,
Samuel K. Houston, Charles D. Norton
and Oeorso S. Urewator organized them
selves Into a committee for tho protection
of the holders of tho llrst mortuaKC sink-
ing fund C per cent, co' I bonds.

WAS REOIIOANISSKD BY MOIU1A.W
In 18S2 the International Navigation

Company wns Incorporated In New Jer-
sey with coneidernblo local capital In-

vested. It was looked upon ns a finan-

cial coup of Clement C. Orlscom. .1. P
Morgan reorganized the company under
the present natue In 1902. It contiols the
American, White Star. Red Star, Atlantic
Transport, Lclaud nnd Nitlonal Steam-
ship lines. They have I" distinct lines
of service.

Tho strength of the North German
Lloyd and Hamburg-America- n Lines
gave them the domination of tho vari-
ous steamship pools which greatly Inter-
fered with the earnings of the Interna-
tional Mercantile Marine Company Their
service has been further curtailed by the
war. Great Britain has commandeered
BOmc of the best and biggest ships. Prop-
erty Is owned by the company In mot of
the large ports of the world One hun-
dred and thirtj-elg- vessels are on tied
by the company. Their tonnag Is l.SJo,-23- 6.

TJie preferred stock of the company,
131,730.071 outstanding, was expected to
earn 6 per cent dividends from the start,
and $49,331, i35 In common stock was de-

clared also The company never declared
a dividend upon Its preferred stock, which
Js now quoted at nbout SI bid S3 asked,
par $100. The common stook It $1 bid $1.75
asked for $100 shares.
WON'T INTURI'ntlE WITH SEItVlCn.

Tbo company made $5,716,000 net profits,
however, In 1913, upon a gros business
or $19,641,338.

A repiesentatlvo of the International
Mercantile Marine Oompanv, whoso

are In the Bourse Building, said to-

day:
"It is true that the company neer de-

clared a dividend upon Its preferred
stock. As for the profits, I can't discuss
that feature. The New York olllco Is
thu place to question as to what became
of the profits "

Payments due from the British Govern-
ment for the use of vessels aro slon of
leallzatlon. The company llnds Itself
short of cash to pay the $2,300,000 that
will be oveidue on tho bonds next week.

The officers of the company Include P.
A. B. Widencr. John I. Waterbury, a. J.
Bernlnd, George W. Perkins, Charles
Steele and P. A. S. Franklin

Tho receivership will not interfere In
any way with the operations of tho ships
now In service. Tho total gross tonnage
of the line built and building was, nt tho
date of the last report. 1.S55.23C tons.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Benny Herman. .132 Vvlnton Bt., and HstherWalotvlich, 11(22 s. Juniper at.
David V. Allen. 214 S. Both t , nnd Mary

Ilolfe, Ardmorc Pa.
Domenlco nnnnnno, KMT Stiles M . and Mo- -

delta Clardtlla. 009 Amiln t.
Blmon Deiso, 142!) Germamon nve andI'aUithl Urzsl. 1429 Germanlonn aeAntonio MucclpooM 48 13 1'aschall ac., nndSabetelln Delia, 752 P. Mildred at
H?Jfy I Alartln. irj K. Cecil St.. and Ada A.Winch, luno N. B1M at
Jo.".nl1 oVciIr'c1 su s- - ,," ' nn'l

1 1 III. 210 U Indiana aeSamuel Morris, ri!5 i; Susquehanna nv.and Sadie M Seamier. 2.115 Susquehanna n.
"?ff .'. Waid, Mori Mantua ae, and Klal.iHslwl 41H Aspen at.
wimam j uodanan o:is wakeRrM at., andAgnes L. Smith. 1501 K. Palmer at.Eugene Major. Coatcsvllle, Pa , and Ellia-beth- a

Balan, 132 Master at.
"nC?ufr. J.'STcl. wo a I5th "' nnd Mary

Smith, 1740 Kaidaln at.
Julian Kanu, 831 N. American at., and Maria

Ml era. Ml N. American at.
Samuel F. Tibben. Doylestow n, Ta , andluro M. King. 2021 N. list at.
Jo."r'p,Jt:McCiriV!':. WW. Ludlow nt., and HannahM. Shaw. 671S Ludloiv at.Harry Groaamau. C26 Cantrell at., and OlttelMornckwer. fio-- Cantrell at.
James J. Walsh, SOM r.. Someret at., andIjDutsa A. Qulnn 2001 K. Somerset at
John W. Deck. Point Washington. t t.. andHazel Mae htandlfr, filul Christian ft.

f 9,I"!!I,,? M21 Hoeert at., and Anna
CJold, .IU-'- 4 l'age at.

Pletro Dt Marzlo. 020 S. 8th at . and Creating,
Giorgio, 8CT Alter at.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast
WASHINGTON'. March 22.

For eastern Pennsylvania: Unsettled
tonight and Tuesday In north and west
portions with probably local snows;
partly cloudy In southeast portion, gen-
tle to moderate west to north winds.

For New Jersey. Partly cloudy tonight
nnd Tuesday.

Fair weather prevails along the At-
lantic coast this morning, while snow
flurries are reported from scattered
areas throughout the central valleyu nnd
the southern portion of the Lake region.
Fair weather Is reported generally from
the western half of the country. Thotemperatures are seasonable In all of the
Northern States, but is very cold In the
south. Freezing temperatures prevail
through the Quit States except In a nar-
row belt along the coast line, and light
frost 1s reported at some places along
the coast. The 'northeastern disturbance
remains nearly stationary over Nova
ficotla. while high baromctrIo pressure
continues to overspread the far North-we- st

VyB, Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obsemtlens made at 8 a. m. Eastern time,
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SHAM0K1N APPOINTMENTS
NOT GIVEN OUT AS EXPECTED

Methodists Disnppointcd When Bishop
Announces They Aro Not Ready.

SltAMOKtN. Pa, March
of tho 47th annual conference of tho
Central Pennsylvania Methodist Church
wero In session early 'his morning, In
anticipation of the announcement of ap-
pointments for the ensuing ycarl They
wero disappointed, however, when Bishop
Hurt staled he would not tnako tho do
clslona knonii until later today or nt
another meeting tomorrow.

Reports of mimeinus committees worn
heard. After the admission of candidate
on trial, the Klghth Aenue Church,

was selected for nct j car's con-
ference. The Rev. W. P. Shrlner li pastor
of that church

The selection of two dlstilrt superin-
tendents will be made today. The molt
promising rnndldate are the Revs II 1,

Jacobs. Altonna. Morris 12. Swartz, Yorlt
J. It Mclroc. Dudley nnd A1eamlor
t.amlicrson, Sunbun

Bishop Hurt and the district supcrln- -
tendents aro working hard to have tho
convention com hide Its clnn'? i to- -

nlsht

FORCES

SCORE THREE POINTS

Number of Saloons Cut Down
by That Many in Chester
County.

Wi:ST CHUSTHH. Pn., March 22 Judge
llutler In Mcenso Court today handed
down the licenses granted following the
close of the court session. Tho result Is

ii partial victory for the forces.
By the decisions the number of licenses
In the county Is cut down by three.

The most important applicants for
icfused were the Hotel Clrand, B.

F, Dorshelmer, of Coatcsvllle; tho Octo-rnr- o

House at O.sford. and the Seven
Stars In Hast Vincent. All the new appli-
cations were refuted. Altogether 12 appli-
cations uero refused In tho county and
four applications withdrawn.

Tho licenses granted nrc:
Hlghthnupc. I'nrkerburR, Walter Althousc
Hotel I'hrsler, I'hoenlxUtle, John Uabb.
Ulue- - Itook Hotel, Illver'on, Joseph D.

Htichanin
Spring Clt Inn, Spring city. Waller J. n

Corhramlllo Hole), (.ochranillle, Benjamin
V. C.arltron.

Hotel nnehlngton. l'hoenlxllic, rneodore
Campbell

Minslon Ilouiv, 1'hoenlxrllle, Hnrr A
Dougherty

tieneral Pike Hotel. I'hoenlxi lllr. Michael .1

Dohert.
Hotel Columbia, PhoenlxMllc. John S Ecock.
apeakman Houfe. CoatesMll", I'redorlck W.

Focht
rnntjlnnla Houa, Donnlntrtown. Louis I.

Glbney.
Dutrryn Mair Hotel, Wllllstonn, Elmer E.

Hart.
I'hoenlx Hotel. Phoenlxlll, Michael F.

Hitckctt
ItusselMlle Hotel, t'pper Oxford. Trunk X.

Hoy.
Oxford Hotel. Oxford, Oeorgo V. Hoffmon.
Tnslor HoJie. Coatcllle. William E tur-

ner
Atslen Hotel. Atglen Samuel r. Hiighea
lefTerson lloue, Phoenlxvllle, Marie

llojt
Union Hotel, New Iindon, John F. Keliey.
Klmblosillle Hotel, liYnnltlln, Lldle .1. Kellev.
Mansion House, Wist Cheater, .Umca c. r.

Hnan Hotel. DonnlnKtown, Iiald M. Martin.
Hotel Kennett. Kennett Square, Joel P.

Mercer.
fnlon Hotel, East Marlborough, Charles C

Ncwlln.
rolls of French Creek Hotel, Warn Irk. John

T. Pollock.
Turk's Head Inn, West Chester. Morris Feller
Marshallton Hotel. Mnrshallton, Elmer E.

Seller.
Hotel CoateaWlle, Contrunlllc, Mlehiel Smyth
Hotel Smith. Coatesllle. William J. and

Frnnk I.. Smith.
Cnmpasvlllo Hotel. West Cain. David K.

Swelgert
TennasUanla House. rhoenlxllle, John .1.

Sulllan
Engln Hotel. I'pper I'wchlan. Grant

House. Valley Forgo, Wolf &
Stewart

Green Treo Inn, West Chester, Charles
Welngortncr.

Loag's Corner Hotel, Weft Nantmeal, Aman-
da Yocum

Gum Tree Hotel. Hlehlnnd. Samuel S. Aost.
General Wano Hotel. Honeybrook. John

Zlegler.
I.TCENSK nHFUSCD.

Fred Martin, West Chester House. West
'

Pnrk U Gable. rirandlne Inn. West
Chester.

Aubrey mlth. Magnolli House. 1'est
H F. Dorahelmer. Hotel Grnpd. Coateslle
Charlea E. Taylor. Subay House. Coates- -

Jamea and Walter 1 erguton, Octomra
Hnune Oxford.

James Graham Seen Stars. West Inrent
Thomaa J. I.ynaugh, Stottslllo Hotel. In
Josenh B. Trego. Sadsburllle Hotel.

Nelson C. Seymoure. Landenberg Hotel. New

'itl'ehn'rd E. Miller. Mortonllle Hotel

Ttlrhard J Deaney. 1 ranklln House,
rhoonllll.

LICENSE WITHDRAWN.
i.itmn.l Tl. Matz. Penn Hotel Wlllistoivn
Hugh and Hnrn' Brogon. I'arkesburg Hotel,

TarkeshurK
Thomaa T Kennedy, Weal Grove Hotel,

Veet Grove. lit
Klvood Kulp. MaUcrn Inn. MaUern.

DELAWARE METHODISTS' of
CONFERENCE TO MEET

Few Chnnges in Ministerial Charges
Are Expected.

WILMINGTON. Del. March o6t

of the local members of the Wilmington
Methodist Episcopal Conference will leave
this city tonight for Laurel, whore the
annual sessions of the conference will
open Wednesday morning. The usual
missionary sermon, preceding the gen-

eral mcetlngfi, will be delivered tomorrow
night.

i ii 'L.t1AJ- -

A continuous thirst greatly annoys Sam-
uel Fraley, of Beach and Poplar Btreets,
the police say. He was arrested today he
coming out of Btraub & Miller's brewery,
at Trenton and Boston avenues, with a
spigot In his hand. He also had numer-
ous

he
other spigots In his pockets. It was

appropriate that Fraley should be ar-
rested by Policeman Herring. He said
that Fraley had other material belonging
to the brewery with him when he was
captured. In fact. Fraley was very wab-
bly In speech and legs.

Fraley didn't seem to know how he got
Into tho brewery and wasn't quite clear
as to how he got out. He also seemed to
forget that he recently finished an 18

months' Jail term, the police say, but sev-

eral cops at the Trenton avenue and Dau-
phin streets station didn't.

When Magistrate Wecleary asked Fra-
ley how he got the spigots he was under
the impression that he "fell against
them" In the brewery and they dropped
Into his pockets, But the Judgo was
somewhat skeptical about such a deduc-
tion, and In view of Fraley'a general
habits held him In 'JX ball for court.
This sobered the prisoner somewhat, and
brought back a llood of unpleasant mem-
ories.

The back yards of Tony Bucknopeck
and Charlie Zerllck adjoin each other In
Frankford. This brings the pigeons of
Zerllck very close to the yard of Buckno-
peck. The former claims that the latter
took advantage of this fact; also that
Bucknopeck set a trap and caught several
of the pigeons when they wero off guard.

But Bucknopeck contended that the

fJ.OO HATrniOHK AND HETUKN
K'-- WASHINGTON AND HKTUU.V

Baltimore. A Ohio, Sundays. Mar 8, Apr 25.
Kay 33 gjwclal train from 24th & Chestnut
&U. Sut. .(&,. tWth St gia, 8 .OS a m. Jdv.
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SOCIAL SERVICE WORK

'DUTY OF THE CHURCH'

Rev. John Watchhorn Im-

presses Its Importance in Ad-

dress Before Conference.

rnoM a sTirr conitrirovnrNT.
NOnillSTOW.V. I'n., March 22. "It Is

ns much a duty of the Methodist Church
to solve tho problomi of nodal service
as to preach the gospel," declared tho
Itev. John Watchorn, of Fritnlrford, In

an nddress to the MO members of the
Philadelphia Confcrencn nt the opening
session today. The spirit of the meeting
took Its keynote from Mr. Wntchorn's
address and from n report which showed
that social service work Is one of tho
rapidly growing branches of the confer-
ence activities.

"Some men place all stress In con-

verting men as units nnd then turn
them loose without proper organization,"
said Mr. Watchorn. The church must
not only save tho unit; It must organise
tho several units to benefit the commu-
nity. It Is an unfair criticism to say
that In cleaning up the slums wo nre
substituting soap and water for the pro-
gram of Jesus

"Tho church is not reaching tho work-
ing clnsses," lie continued "A group
which cheers the name of Jesus will Jeer
the name of the church. The working
classes must be made to renllzo that the
church is dealing with practical affairs
which nre ltal In their dallv life."

Tho report of the Conference Social
Service Commlslon, of which Herbert N.
Shonton, of Columbia Unlversltv, is field
secretary, was read by Mr. Watchhorn
Classes for Immigrants, for the study of
Immigration, presentation of social Ideals
of Christianity to Socialists and other
groups, nnd "almost numberless activities
In the Interest of relieving indecent, dan-
gerous and vlclout living conditions," nro
noted In the report ns phases of the work
the commission Is carrying on.

Classes In domestic science nrc taught
by pastors' wives, tho report continues.
Free music lessons are being given Tho
unemployment problem receives attention
In churches where It Is acute. Indecent
theatrical exhibitions wero stopped and
film shows suppressed the last year.

The First Church, Germamoun, wns
commended as conducting a "icmarkable
and unique social serlce program with
distinguished nnd uninterrupted success "
Tralso was given to tho Deaconess' Home,
611 Vino street, Philadelphia, for Its work

social service work.
Under tho commission's direction, chil-

dren's day haB been used as an oppor-
tunity to preach sermons on social prob-
lems nnd child welfare. One hundred
such Bcrmons were preached In the con-
ference Prior to election dnv in Notem-oe- r

sermons on civil responslblllt wer
preached. Groups of factory workers
marched to special church services ar-
ranged for them and services were held

shops and mills.
"If It weren't for the working man, the

Methodist Episcopal Church would be out
existence today. Tho Methodist Epis-

copal Churoh Is tho best friend of the
working man," said the Rev. C. M. Bos-wel- l,

explaining the relationship of the
church. "Nothing can be done without
working men. It will take eternity to
tell what Methodism has doiio for the
worklnc man."

Bishop W. F. McDowell announced that
he will reappoint tho Rev. S. W Gehrett,
corresponding secretary of the Home for
tho Aged, Belmont and Edgely avenues,
Philadelphia

The Conference voted to hold an after-
noon session today and to adjourn to-
morrow morning.

-

WOOES
birds formerly belonged to him, and

that Zerllck had them so long that
forgot this fact. The men had nu-

merous arguments, which ended In the
arrest of Bucknopeck. He claimed that

didn't steal the pigeons and declared
that they flew Into his yard. Then he
simply let them stay there, aa he didn't
believe In being cruel to birds.

To prove that he was a peaceable man,
Bucknopeck summoned three little Polish
girls to the Frankford police station to
tell Magistrate Borle all about hla life.
But aa the girls couldn't talk English
and gesticulated excitedly, the Judge
couldn't tell whether they were commend-
ing or denouncing the prisoner. Finally
he explained to Bucknopeck that his life's
history was not relevant to tho case at
hand and held him In 1300 ball.

But Bucknopeck declares that "all la
not over yet and there will be aome more
which won't add to the fame of his ac-
cuser."

3-D- TOURS
TO

WASHINGTON
Blarch 15,

AprU 1, 18, May 13, 20 and 2T

$10,50 i $12.00 $13.00
(According to hotel ailectsd)

All nscesiary expense from Philadelphia.
Proportionate fare from other point.
Descriptive, folder on rquet to V. B.

Barnlt, Dlv Pass. Agtnt, 1483 Chestnut
St , Phil.. Pa . or ncft Tickti AtAt
Pennsylvania R, R.
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USED IN THE WAR ZONE
The lower picture shows tho
deadly barbed wire being manu-
factured in Allentown, Pa., by the
American Steel nnd Wire Com-
pany for the Allies and shipped to
them in enormous quantities. The
vicious barbs, more than two
inches in diameter, nre wound on
a quarter-inc- h strand of tough
steel wire with a tensile strength
of 3200 pounds. Above is a scene
on the Russian front, showing a
typical entanglement.

COURT REVERSES JUDGMENT

Woman Loses Suit to Recover $7000
on Judgment Note.

In reversing the decision of Court of
Common Pleas No. 2. In the suit of Mar-
garet Mclvor against Kdnnrd J. Hynes
to recover on n Judgment note for $"000
tho Supremo Court toda.. In nn opinion
of Chief Justice Hron. points out that
lb ties' denial that he received the money
"being totally without corroboration by
living persons," nnd "In tho face of two
written ndmlsalons bv hlni of his liabil-
ity on the note, wo aro unable to under-
stand why tho Jury was permitted to
And a verdict In his fnvor.

"Tho Judgment is reversed, with di-
rection that the record be remitted and
Judgment entered for the plaintiff non
obstante veredicto."

--G
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Beauty First

Kvery woman who want ii good
complexion should try our hkln
l'ooil a il e I I I a ii preparation
which softens, nourishes und Im-
prove the skin, A harmless aid to
Kond look. Tubes, 33c. Jura, fl.Postpaid nny where.

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia' Standard Ilrur Store

1518 Chestnut Street
liarilenltt Talcum, S.V.
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BARBED WIRE THAT

SLAYS WITH FEROCITY

Entanglements Made in Allen-tow- n

and Used to Stop Ger-

man Hosts.

AI.M-.NTOW- Pn.. March 22 -- The se-

ries of articles which the T3BStNO
I.cnonrt Is now printing from the pen
of Phil Hadcr. who Berved In the French
Foreign I.oglon In the nuropean war,
stnrts out with this gruesome statement:

"There's a German's body hanging
from the barbed wire entanglements In
front of the French tienchcs which t
have Just left "

Thnt barted wire was made In Allen-tow- n,

and as barbed wire goes, It Is the
most merciless product Imaginable On
a square steel strand, twist-
ed at intervals, tho barbs nre placed so
closely that It Is Impossible to get be
tween them with a pair of nippers, and
to cut It a strong pair of shears must bo
used, or a cold chisel. Tho batbs nro
from 2 to 2'i Inches In diameter, nnd tho
wholo tclous thing Is ns much or moro
In circumference than a man's wriHt.
The barbs nro as sharp aa a needle, and
nre so turned thnt they point In every
direction at spaces of every few Inches
They nro well calculated to stop anything
from a foot soldlpr to an nutomobllo and
work fearful havoc with cavalry horses.
To add to Its terrors. It Is often charged
with clcotrlclly. Many soldiers who
have attempted to cut It havo been elec-
trocuted While the Oerman
nro equipped with special cutters thnt
look llko enormous scythes, they do not
nlways get through this wire, often be-

ing overturned when thov charge It. A
single strand of this wire lias a tensile
strength of 3200 pounds.

Allentown has about 1500 wlro workers
w'no rank as the most skilful In the
world. Tho plant Is that of the Amcrlran
Steel and Wlro Companv, nnd is a

of the United States Steel Cor-
poration. The plant made most of tho
wire for the entanglements in the Russo-Japane-

war The Inspectors tell tho
men It Is superior to tho wlro used bv
the German arrry, which Is lighter and
less formidable, and does not present nn
obstruction so refractory.

On account of the enormous diameter
of the barbs, this wire Is bulky, and a
"spool" of .10 pounds Is almost as largo
as a barrel. Tor convenience In shipping
nnd utilization on the battlefields it Is
not put up In heavy packages, tho limit
being 50 pounds, and some woigh only
40 pounds.

Tho wire Is demanded In enormous
quantities, nnd from 60 to 50 carloads nro
shipped every week. Tho orders arn
chiefly from France nnd Russia, nlthough
a good deal of It Is also used by tho
English armv In France and by tho Hns-lls- h

War Department for prison pens In
Kngland.

Contract Awarded for Church
Tho contract for tho erection of the

new J2o,000 St Roso Catholic Church, at
Highland and Pennsyhanl.i avenues,
North Wales, has been awarded to T.ud-wi- g

Kaclln, of I.ansdale. Work under
the supervision of Father Henry and
Father Schado will begin this week
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Easter Cards
NOW ON DISPLAY

Dutch Shop
13th and Walnut

TO FIT FEET. 3Sf

Beautiful as
Spring Itself

J An unusual and brilliant two-ton-e effect
White Calf Vamp and Patent Quarter.

I Same model with vamp of Patent or Dull
Leather with Buck Quarters in and and putty,

Big

quarter-Inc- h

automobiles

5

Shoe Store
Market St

Mammi

Silk Stoeklaca In the hw 9prlmr Sliude

MONTGOMERY "DRYS"

FIGHT BREWING FIRM

Receive Setback in License
Court When Witnesses Pnil
to Appcnr.

trnoM A smr conntsroNnsNT.l
Pa, March 22.-- Tho

fight ngiilnst the Adam Scheldt Browing
Company by tho League of
Montgomery Cotinly, which begnn this
morning before Judges Swnrtz atitl Mil-

ter In the Mcense Court, developed llttto
eildctico tending to show that the com-

panv was sharing In tho profits of rotnll
licensed hotels nnd saloons In the county.

Tho "drj" forces, reptesented by
Oeorgo Wnnger nnd Francis T Tnlor,
president of Hie league,

a setback when It wna found that
cDrht hotelkeeperp, subpoenned toy the
"tins." had failed to appear. The de
tailed charges against tho brewing com-
pany wero therefore temporarily Ret aside
nnd Herbert Stroud, treasurer of tho
company, wns called.

Mlroud mndo emphatic denial that the
company received nliv illegnl Income from
retail licensed houses. He admitted that
the company had several hundred tholl-n-

dollars Invested In mortgages nnd
ludgment notes ngnlnst saloons

He tald the company expected the
who received loans from It to

pntronlzo the company, but that thero
wan no agreement, either verbal or writ-
ten, by which tho company forced tho
saloons to deal with it exclusively.

Adam Scheldt, president and founder of
the brewing company, testified that ho
peisonally supervised tho negotiations ot
the rotnpan.v with hotel and saloon-
keepers. Mo read the Individual cases re-

ferred to from the hill of particulars nnd
explained how It hnpponcd that the com-Ta-

was constrained to take an Interest
In each place. I To categorically denied
tho charge that his company was receiv-
ing illegal proIltB.

Hn said It had happened thnt a. former
customer had stopped dealing with tho
company and thnt the loan was not
cnlled. Tho company had made Invest-
ments In many other fields besides the
retnll liquor loans

Tho court will probably sit next week,
ns the number of cases still to bn heard
Is moro than twlco that of last week.

Married Fifty Years
Mr. nnd Mrs. Christian Jlubcr, of 2332

Korth 13th street, ore celebrating the
60th anniversary of their wedding. They
wero married In Kensington 30 years ngo.
Mr. llubrr, who was born In Witten-
berg, Germany, 71 years ago, is tho head
of a woolen Importing firm at 11th and
Market streets, and is still actively en-
gaged in his work. A dinner was given
at their homo jestcrday.

Sylma
e jt .

by health,
and taMe test

Sylmar is the first press-
ing of the finest California
olives. Its splendid value
has been recognized in in-

ternational awards both in
this country and in Paris.

A delicate fruity flavor
that makes it supreme as
a table oil. Absolutely
pure, and prepared as it
is under the most sanitaiy
methods, it is of tho high-
est value to those who
take olive oil for health.
25c, 50c and $1 the bottle

Royal Olvulea aro gelatine
capsules filled with Sylmar Olivo
Oil. Kaay to take just the
thing for tho children thoy slip
down tho throat like the pulp
of a grape.

Box of 21 for 25c; box of 120
for 51.

Eat dried fruits
for good health

At this tinio of year tho human
Bystem ia in need of tho health
acids in dried fruits. Havo you
tried tho Martindalo Dried Fruitsf
Selected fruits, perfectly driod
and cured to retain tho acids and
flavor of tho fresh fruits. Not
only healthful, but delicious,
however you servo them.
Unpared Peaches, 10c lb., and 13c
lb,; 2 lbs. for 25c
Finest Pared Peaches, 22c lb.
Choice Apricots, 20c and 25c lb.
Pitted Cherries, a delightful blend-inf- f

of tho sweol and tart, 25c lb.
Selected Tittod Plums, 22c lb.
Tino Big Santa Olara Prunes, 12e,
14c, lGc and 18c lb.
Evaporated Apples, 16c Jb.
Extra largo Evaporated Pears.
25c lb.

Thos. Martlndale & Co.
t Oth & Market
EatabUihtd In 1889

BU ynon.s rilbsrt 3870, rilb.rt 3S7!
Ksritoat Bics 090, Baoe Efl

23 Jewel MvF Jim, j t!1!

Adjusted 20-Y- car

Guaranteed Gold
Filled Watches
Value $12 crnf

7 flit Vr il Kk y I V

Rv invnat l U SLMfo If hi
lrrl la a irranJ
K12 tSMtrli valus V - l V.T su j

ulnar to wmi tn s r '1 . l .
S7. If .. -.-" !prcrlate a thor-

oughly food and
accurate w t o h,
and it you value(lia ,tnv nf IK
do not let thU opportunity ro b unheeded,but coma In anil take advantage ot I hlaremarkable I. frets Bon otttttai. Welto' ufcmou Uh and Diamond llai.

IfRES$$0Mf
jfe Cor. 8tk&Cbt taut Su.

mNVTfTCAWomr, S

WAYTOFfflmf

AIMlrl(n.s. A .. t . . .lISTljromerv nmif t.h Mofc

Norrlelown nolle . ........
today In force on the trsl. , l.'!1
who sawed hie way out of .. "."ty
cry County Jnii Inst nljht and s

'

tracked to a station near Norrl.i!!
which he bought n ticket f0TM
Pi. . Harris u.ct stttts -

8mu ,
Jail by n womnn. it. ...... " "tit

ant, believe. llouM3..
sonicry County prison n v.,. . " .,
conviction on aevcrnl f,charges of 1
In ths neighborhood of ItMboro Ur"H

u iook uarris nearly a
through the bnrs at the wlnV?'
prison bakeshop. He lm,t ...,... . "l.
tho early hours of the morning y,u?
lance of tho Buards Is ),, ;

mumcu raspinc ot the saws ,, ,"
llltely to attract their t..u. "?,

A'trr brfaklns through the' km . '
climbed to tho root of th i,.i...i. i'

Jumped to the sround. Later ltW L"! -- f,
he had boucht a McUM r. rw.,... n" ""ort.!
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?Perry's
'

Tounjr Jlcn's Special: Model V&1

Cont broad IIuII-Do- b lapelfc- - f

extra narrow shoulders, snuB-- l'

tins: nody. soft-rollln- tr Front, mU.

sloeves, smart cuff-nnla- Test,

either slnglo or double-brenw- i;

either with collar or without Tren.
era narrow in lees.

The Most
Bountiful 4

Stocks
'

of

Spring Suits

$15, $18, $20
ever seen by any

man now living!

It is a Spring Season without

'.,rr.M,.l for the beauty and th

size of our stocks, even here t- -j

Perry's, the Home and Headqua-

rters for

Men's and
Young Men's

Suits at
Popular Prices!

t-- 1 -- :oi,f lure and
.
nov?

ire na. 'b --- - j
more Spring Suits ready to M;j
you at ? 15, 91 . -- " u'-- " " ''

altogether. Ma
stores can count

their lowest to lngnest pn

Here are Suits for the

Young of Heart and i
the young ot yea"

who want to be in the fasMont

Here are Suits to whose

scrvatism we have given tne

Indeflnpble Distinction

of Perry Style I

PERRY&C0."N.Bf
16th & Chestnut bt
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